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SOME INVESTIGATIONSOF THE GENERAL INSTABIrJITY
OF STIFFENEDMETAL CYLINDERS
-.
111 - CONTINUATIONOF TESTS OF WIRE-BRACEDSPECIMENS
AND PRELIMINARYTESTS OF SHEET-COVEREDSPECIMENS
GuggenheimAeronauticalLaboratory .-.
,CaliforaiaInstitute”ofTechnology
—
This is the third of a series of reports
coveringan investigationof the general
instabilityproblem ‘bythe California
Instituteof Technology. The first five
reports of this seriescover investiga-
tions of the general instability problem
under the loading conditions of p-qreberid-
ing and were preparedunder the stionsor-
....._.
ship of the Civil AeronauticsAdm”~nistra-
tion. The succeedingreports of this‘
series cover the work done on other 10ad;
ipg conditionsunder the sponsortihipof ‘
, the,NationalAdvisory Committeef-or
Aeronautics.
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This regort is concernedprimar}.~yw’ith.th?c.ontiriua-
tion of the tests of wire–bracedspecimens(referenc6”&1
and.2), and preliminarytests of sheet-coveredspecimens
that had been made in the experimentalinvestigationon
the problem of the general instability6f “&tiffetied-rnet&l
cylindersat the C.I.T. Tests have been completedon the
first series of specimens. These specimens*ere con-’...
structedjusing”.onesize of -frameand longitudinaland ._
were given torsionalstiffnessby a wire,-”nettio%k.A
discussionof this type of specimq~is given in appendix
B of the secondreport ,ofthis s,eries..(refez’’nce”2). In
this set of specimenslongitudinalspacingwas varied–~
from 2.53 inches to 10.12 inches and the frame”s~acing--.wa”=
varied from 2 iuches to 32 inches.
-.
.-- .. . .
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In additionto,the previous,set of specimens,four
cylinderswith the same size frame and longitudinaland
coveredwith O.010-inch-thick17S-T dural sheet have %een
tested. A tentativecorrelation parameterhas been found
and is discussedmore fully in the body of the report.
EXPERIMENTALINVESTIG.4TIONOF WIRE-BRACEDSPECIMENS
Details of the specimensand of the testingprocedure
are given in reference2, Table I gives the completeset
of specimenswhich have been tested and gives the number
of frames and longi.tudinalsin each specimenand the
failing-bendingmoments. Specimens1 to 15 were discussed
in refereace2, while this report presentsthe data gath-
ered from the tests of epecimene16 to 24.
l
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Tables II, 111, and IV give the sectionproperties
and the failing bendingmoments for the specimenshaving
varioueframe spacingsand 2.53-, 5.06-,and 10.12-inch l
longitudinalspaoings,respectively. These data are
plotted in figure 1, showingthe failing-bendingmoment
as a function of frame spacing.foreach of the longi.tu- ?“
dinal spacingstested. These three curves indicateclearly
-.
that the effect of changingthe frame spacing-isreduced
as the frame spacingbecomeslarger. Since there are no
discontinuitiesor sudden changes of slope in the curves,
it is concludedthatessentially the same type of failure
took place in all o& the specimenstested. This was borne
out by the observationsduring the tests, since only one
specimen- 21, which had a 5.06-~nchlongitudi.ualspacing
and a 32-inch frame spacing- showedany tendencytoward
the paael-typeof failure. All other failureswere of
the general instabilitytype in which both longitu:dinals
and frames showedmarked deflectionsat failure.
An item of interestis the c-oppressionstress in the
most highly loaded longitudinalwhen the cylinder is sub-
jected to the failing bendingmoment. This has been cal-
culatedand is shownplotted in figure2 against the frame
spacing. This set of curves i~dicatesthat the.critical
.
longitudinalstress is not a simplefunctionof the longi-
tudinal spacing,but reachesa ma~imum for soqe spacing
between2.53 and 30.12 inchesfor frame spacingsgreater
#
than 2 inches. However,a.ta !Framespacingof 2 inches
it is seen that the curves cross,and the 10.12-inchlongi-
tudinal spacinggives the maximum value for the critical
stress.
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The work of Dschou, which was discussedin reference1,
indicatedthat the critical stresswas a linear function
~IeIfT%d.
.-— —
of the parameter The--experimentallydetermined.-—
critical stresseshave been plotted in figure 3 against
this parameter,and it is immediatelyevidentthat a lin-
ear relationshipdoes not hold. I?igures2 and 3 indicate
that further study is necessaryin order to determinethe
dependenceof the criticallongitudinalstress on the
physical constantsof the test specimen.
In order to obtain some measure of the efficiencyof
the various frame and longitudinalcombinations,a moment-
weight ratio was calculatedfor each specimen. The results
of t’hiscalculationare shown in”figur”e4, and they indi-
cate that the specimenswith 2.53- and 5.06-inchlongitu-
dinal spacingshave the same structuralefficiency;how-
ever, the maximumvalue occurs for differentframe spacings
in the two series. The serieswith the 10.12-inchlongi-
tudinal spacingfalls considerablybelow the other two
curves and it does not appear that specimensW“iththis
spacingof longitudinal could ever be made as efficient
as those with the smaller longitudinalspacings.
The maximum radial deflectionsas a function of the
applied bending moments are plotted in figures 5 and 6.
These two figures are similarto figure 54 (reference2)
on which were plotted the data for specimenswith a longi-
tudinal spacingof 2.53 inches. The shape.ofthese curves
indicatedthat it might be possible to apply the SoutIi-well
method of determiningthe asymptoticvalue of the maximum
bendingmoment. In this method, & is plotted against
8/M and the inverse slope of the resultingstraightline
is equal to the horizontalasymptoteof the M against
the 8 curtie.This method was tried in severalcases and
was found to give a value for the horizontalasymptote
somewhathigher than that obtained experimentally. In
most cases the e~erimental value of the failing bending
moment was between 80 and 90 pebcent of the value obtained
by using the Southwellmethod.
E~ERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONOF SHEET-COVEREDSPECIMENS
Before additionaltests on wire-bracedspecfm~gswere
made, it was decided to test a limited number of sheet=
covered specimensin order to determi~ewhether a correla-
tion could be obtainedbatween the failing bonding-moments
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on the,two types “ofstructure.. In other words) it wa6
desired to,knowwhether it‘wouldbe possible to predict
the failing bendingmoment of a .isheet-coveredspecimen
from t-here~ults obtained~n testinga similarspecimen
without.sheet covering,‘butwhich was wire-braced.
To date, four specimenshaviug the same type longitu-
dinal and frames as thoseused in specimens1 to 24 and
coveredwith O.010-inch-thick17S-T dural sheethave been
tested. Table V gives the propertiesand failing bending
moments of theee specimensand figure 7 shows the varia-
tion in failing bendingmoment with frame-spacingas
comparedto that obtainedin the representativewire-braced
specimens. It is interestingto “notet%a.tthere is almoet
a constant-multiplyingfactor betweenthe two crit-ical
bendingmoments on specimenswith the same’framespacing.
The correct significanceof this factor is one of the
problemswhich is now being investigatedfrom the theoret-
ical standpoint.
NORMAL RESTRAINTCOEFX’ICIXNT
During the testing of both the wire-bracedand the
sheet-coveredspecimens,it wae observedthat the resist-
ance of the epecimento any externallyapplied radial load
became less and less as the bendingmoment on the specimen
was increased. It was thereforedecided to make accuratie
measurementsof this property of the specimenin order to
determinewhether it might be connectedin some manner
with the ultimate strengthof- the structure.
In order to measure this resistanceto radial deforma-
tion, weightswere hung at the center of the lowest (com-
pression)longitudinal,and the r&dial deflection.(o)was
measuredat the weight attachment‘point. This was done
with the specimenin the unloaded state and also for various
value$ of increasingbendingmoment. A typical serietiof
results is shown in figure,8. This family of cvrves indi-
cates clearlythat the resistanceto any radial load de-
creasesas the applied bendingreorienton ‘qhestructure
increases.
Similarsets of curveshave been -ken for a number
of the specimensta-ated,and the resultshave all been
plotted as shown by a t“ypicalcurve in figure 9. Ip this
curve, the slopes of the P again”sthe 6 curves have
been plott,edas ordinatesand the applied bendingmoments
*
.
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as abscissas. All of the curveswhich have been investi-
gated to-date show a nearly”linear relationshipbetween
P/5 and a bendingmoment up to approximately70”to 75
percent of the failing bendingmoment. Beyond.this point,
the linear relationshipno longer holds, the P/& values
falling rapidlyas the failing bendingmoment is approached.
Further investigationsshowed that the value of P/&
was directly connectedwith the ultimate load which could ““
be carried by the structure. This is strikinglyshown by
figure 10 in which the failing bendingmoment for a number
of specimenshasbeen plotted ag”ainbtthe respective P/&
values, the specimensbeing in the unloaded state. Ae iS
indicatedin this figure, six wire-bracedand four sheet-
covered specimenshave been tested and no specimenvaries
more than 8 percent from the mean straightline. Table VI
gives the details of the specimensconsideredin figure 10.
.
.“” . -- . .<--
It is felt that the discoveryof the relationship ‘--““’”““
indicatedin figure 10 may greatly affect future methods
l of analysi6 and design of structuressubjectto a general
instability”typeof failurei The first item of importance
is the fact that the radial stiffnessof a stiffenedcyl-
. izkieris in some way a measure of the ultimate bending
moment which suc’ha structurecan support. Secon’dly,it
may be possible to test simplewire-bracedspecimensand
extrapolatethe resultsto more expensivesheet-covered
structures. Furthermore,if the results of figure 10 arG
found to be general in nature, the tests can be made with-
out applyingany load to the structure-otherthan those
loads necessary”to obtain the P/h values.
If the above principlesare substantiatedby further
investigation,testing of existing structureswill be com-
parativelyeasy; however, the r~eults ae yet yield no
method of calculatingthe allowallelendingmoment for
proposed designs. For this purpose, it -ill be necessary
to determinethe parameterswhich fix th”evalue of the
restraintcoefficientfor any structure.
All specimensso far tested have failed by a general
instabilitytype of buckling. For these specimens,it
appears that it is immaterialwhether the normal restraint
coefficientis measured at a frame-longitudinaljoint or
at some point on the longitudinalbetween two frames. It
is believed that this will not be the case in structures
which are subject to a panel-instabilitytype of failure,
l
,. ..
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and.such a resultmay lead to a metho’dof de-min’ing the
type of failure to which a particularstructureis subject.
GuggenheimAeronauticalLabo,rat,ory,..
CaliforniaInstituteof Technology,
., Pasadena,.Calif., July 1939. ,. ,.., .“
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TfiLE VI
TAILING MOMENT AND IIORMAIIRESTRAINTCOEFFICIENT
[Radius of specimen,15.76 in.; Length of specimen,64 in.]
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